2015 Text Book Requirements List (Year Pre Primary P/P)

1 Display Book A3 20 inserts Black with clear cover. $14.95
1 Soundwaves National Edition (Level Foundation). $16.95
1 iMaths National Edition Student Book (Level F). $18.95
2015 Text Book Requirements List (Year One)

Desk Mat Praxis No. 1 (Blue Large) $19.00

1 Display Books A3 20 inserts Black with clear cover. $14.95

1 iMaths Student text book $18.95

1 iMaths tracker book $8.95

1 Soundwaves National Edition (Book 1). $16.95

Soundwaves Student Chart. $6.95
2015 Text Book Requirements List (Year Two 2)

Desk Mat Praxis No. 1 (Blue Large). *(2014 item may be re-used)* $19.00

1 Display Book A4 20 inserts Black with Clear Front. $2.20

1 iMaths National Edition  Student Book (Book 2). $18.95

1 iMaths National Edition  Student Tracker Book (Book 2). $8.95

1 Soundwaves National Edition (Book 2). $16.95

My Desktop Dictionary *(re-use 2014 book)*
2015 Text Book Requirements List (Year Three 3)

Desk Mat Praxis No. 1 (Blue Large). $18.00 (2014 item can re-use) $19.00

2 Display Book A4 20 inserts Dk Blue and printed with St Patrick’s School Crest. $5.50

1 iMaths National Edition Student Book (Book 3). $18.95

1 iMaths National Edition Student Tracker Book (Book 3). $8.95

1 Soundwaves National Edition (Book 3). $16.95

Targeting Maths Dictionary $11.95

Preparing to Make Peace. $10.00

My Desktop Dictionary (re-use 2014 book)
**2015 Text Book Requirements List (Year Four 4)**

Desk Mat Praxis No. 2 (Blue Large). $19.00

1 Display Book A4 20 inserts Dk Blue and printed with St Patrick’s School Crest. $5.50

Oxford Australian Dictionary – paper back. $38.95

1 iMaths National Edition Student Book (Book 4). $18.95

1 iMaths National Edition Student Tracker Book (Book 4). $8.95

1 Targeting Math Dictionary. *(2014 item may be re-used)* $11.95

1 Soundwaves National Edition (Book 4). $16.95

Preparing to Celebrate. $10.00
2015 Text Book Requirements List (Year Five 5)

Desk Mat Praxis No. 2 (Blue Large) *(2014 item may be re-used)* $19.00

Oxford Australian Integrated School Dictionary & Thesaurus *(2014 item may be re-used)* $35.95

1 iMaths National Edition Student Book (Book 5). $18.95

1 iMaths National Edition Student Tracker Book (Book 5). $8.95

1 Soundwaves National Edition (Book 5). $16.95
2015 Text Book Requirements List (Year Six 6)

Desk Mat Praxis No. 2 (Blue Large). (2013 item can be re-used)$19.

2 Display Book A4 20 inserts Dk Blue and printed with St Patrick’s School Crest. $5.50

Oxford Australian Integrated School Dictionary & Thesaurus (2013 item may be re-used) $35.95

Spelling Essentials (2013 item may be re-used) $5.95

1 Soundwaves National Edition (Book 6 ). $16.95

1 iMaths National Edition Student Book (Book 6 ). $18.95

1 iMaths National Edition Student Tracker Book (Book 6 ). $8.95

Preparing to Receive the Spirit. $10.00